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TnR WIND AND HK Lit,.
Tho lily" llftoa her mllk-whlt- bloom,
Anrt she freighted the air with toft perfume,
And the mm w Ind came from the sultry vale
Ana ho kls.ed her petal, so oft mid plo.
With fearless heart she reared her head,
Kor sbo thought there was nought frctn the

wind to dread,
Aud li wrapped her round In her spotless

pi Ida,
And she shfd her fragTanco on every side.

llutlhn wind trow wanner end atroogar still,
And ha kit vd her cup with an ardent will t

And her petals drooped In the burning air,
While her beauty waned with mute dxpalr.
Hut the wind paired by with a Carole sinlle,
And he sought new buds In a little whllo i

Yet ho gave no wealth to the perfect flower,
Hut ho took from her beauty, pride and power.

(I pondered the loi.on In thoughtful fashion t
Thollly wa. virtue the wind waa panalon.)

Maude Annulet Amlreut.

A SKNAtOntAT. HBCAVAVK.
. ,

IUnii1e nf the Ml.takes Mail In th t'olyglot
Circlet of Washington,

Washing!"" society Iim had h small senna-tlo- a

to talk over. It Iim had the run or llio
clubs, and lint Ixwn a light and breezy toplo
at a iiiimLorol" reception, ltrelatoa to the
jwcullar CHCapmlo of a certain rich and

Ho was at o rocoptlon In the
northwestern part of the town not long ago,
and oncortod thore n taarrlod lady who la
well and favorably known In the aoclal cir-

cle of a large Kufttorn town. Tho 'reception
was crowded and the rofroahmonU furnished
wore of the most liberal description. When
the aenator loft ho had with him the lady
whom ho had brought Tho aonator'a car-

riage had been ordered, but ho waa appa-

rently conluaed, cither from excess of
or from the mental fatigue which

conies to every public man who Is too de-
voted to iilAtomnanablp. Tho carrlago Juat
ah mid or hla was that el a well known for-
eign Milliliter. Tho wife of the minister was
already In Iho carrlago. Hlio was waiting for
her husband.

Tho aonator. In the confusion about lilm,
thought that hit companion had entered his
carrlago and that the minister's carriage was
Ills own. Ho stepped briskly In, took hla
aoat beside tbo wlio or the foreign mlnlstor,
aud was driven oir In spite of the calls of his
companion, who vainly tried to notify him of
the error ho had mailo. As the carriage
drove oil' tint lady was hoard to exclaim :

" You have carried oir my night-ke-y with
you." Thowlfo of the minister speaks no
English. Tho carrlago containing the sena-
tor and the wlfo et the minister bad not gone
more than half a block bofero violent and
prolonged screams wore hoard coming from
the Interior of tlio carriage.

They wore followed by the two doors of
the carrlago oxmlmr, the wtlo or the minister
going out on one sldo aud the senator coming
out on his tinuds nml knees on the other
door. A friend of thosonator lushed up to
hi in aud helped to brush him up. Tho lady
was helped lck into her carriage and mat-
ters wore thou straightened out Tho sena-
tor a moment later departed In hls.own car-
riage.

Tho story has been circulated en freely
that the wlio of the senator haa beard of It
Mho has plucklly gotten up a version of the
story which illlTon a llttlo from that Just
given. Mho says that she was tbo lady wlio
was out with her husband and she waa the
one who was loll behind when the sonater
in ado bis strange mistake. Mho told the
story at a recent dinner iwuty, convulsing
her auditors with thosklll with which she
related It

One of Theodore Thomas' ltsbukea.
Thoodero Tbomaa gave a recent Illustration

of lih courage In rebuking dlsturbors of
musical entortalnmeuts, of which be has
bofero given proof. During the first per-

formance of l.aktne one et the prosconiuni
Ixixes at the Now York Academy of Mnslo
was occupied by n well-kuow- n belle and a
party or frloucK This young lady, who sat
well In front, overlooking the orchestra
chairs, paid no attention whatever to the
music or to the comfort of tbo rest of the
audience, but scorned to cousldor horself m
a private parlor, and so carrlou on a lively
conversation In n loud tone, greatly to the
annoyance or both the musicians and the
audience. After this had gone on soine little
time, Mr. Thomas, who was conducting the
orchestra, was soon to call an attendant to
him and tut attendant then went to the young
lady's box. Ono of the gentlemen with her
tlion spoke to her, aud buo was eoa to
cbangocouiikenauco, and for the rest of the
evening thore was no quieter porsen in the
liouso than she. Tho message that Mr.
Thomas sent to her was that If she continued
tbo disturbance ho would rise In his seat and
ask a veto of the audlenco on the question
whother they preferred to hoar her conversa-
tion or the music. This aamo young lady
gave olleuso In the same way a few nights
previous at the Metropolitan opera house.

Mlia Fasten' rirture.
1 ran across n Democratic member of Con-gro-

yohtordoy who was brimful or Indigna-
tion over the purchase by tlui joint library
committee of Mrs. Fassett's painting of the
electoral commission. "In the first place,"
said be, " it is not a good specimen of Ameri-
can art No private collector of any taste
would have it In htsgallery atony price. Itut
besides that It represents an occurrence the
iiiost disgracerul in American history. Wo
might Just as appropriately docerato the cap
UorwllliapictureouhebattleoflSladensburg,
or th murder or Lincoln or Oarflold, as with
this delineation or the theft of the presidency
I leel ery much like ottering a resolution to
have It altered so as to represent Judge Black
as be poured out his vials of wrath upon tbo
commission, aud then Instruct the library
committee to have It hung in the supreme
court-room- , so that Joo llradley might soe it
dally."

How Cable and Hilt Met.
New York bettor to I'ltUburg 1'Oit.

" What was the nanio T" said Cable,
politely and carelessly, as ho extended his
hand.

" III11 Governor Hill," explained the
mutual friend, a little disconcerted.

"O, to be sure," aud Cable tightened his
grip and took on an aspect of adulation to
atone for his remissness " I am glad to
moetyou."

"And I didn't nulla catch your name,"
said Hill. Cable, was it 7" The novellat,
you know," Interposed the friend, now some-
what perturbed.

"Of course," said Hill, rousing hlmsoir
now to a show or pleasure j " very glad to
make your acquaintance."

An Un.ettled Arcount.
Ever since Arthur was re-

moved from the collectorshlp or the port or
New York a balance of 7. 47 has stood on the
books of the treasury against him. He has
declined to acknowledge the Indebtedness,
on the ground that he was not responsible for
the causes of the apparent deliclenoy. The
treasury also holds Itobortson,
whose appointment prompted the resignation
of Hoscoe Conkllng Iroiu the Senate, and wbo
used the entire machinery or the New York
custom house to advance the presidential
amouion oi Mr. jsiaino, responsiu.e ter f i:if-o- ut

yet unsettled In his accounts. Ho, like
Mr. Arthur, refuses to acknowledge the debt,
and the commissioner or customs nan recom-
mended to the secretary or the treasury that
suit be brought against both gentlemen

Thank Yeut
front the Allentown Item,

The Lancaster Intkm.hiencku ,1s an ex-
cellent exponent of Democracy.

(lire Dr. Hull's llabySyropothellttletuu)rer
and notice lis rapid and uenenctal effect.

Lsinli and peus am good. To get lambs fat
give them Day's Horse Powder occasionally.

We would suggest the ute of Ir. Hull's Haiti-mor- e

1'tlls to the myriads ofsurrereri from Indi-
gestion.

Something newts Da. Hand's Teething Lotion
to bathe babti-- s gums. It relieves all pain and Is
harmless. Price, S3 cents.

Parents remember Im. Hand's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the
throat ana tubei of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Price, '25 cents.

Tho Christian Brothers, Ualtlmore, found
great benefit from Red Star Cough Cure.

Young or mlddleaged men, suffering fromnervous debility and kindred weaknesses,should send ten cents n stamps forlarge treatisegiving'successful treatment; World's Dispen-sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
marv-T,rA-

Mr. I. II. .N'oxox, Cashier or the First National
Hank, of Sing Blng, N, Y suffered greatly from
Costlveness aud Dyspepsia, duo to overwork
and want of regular exercise. After wasting
much time and money In seeking a remedy, ho
began taking the old reliable Orandreth's PUls,
two every night for three weeks. He now has a
good appetlto and capital digestion, and will an-
swer any written or nersonal Inaulrv rogardlnsr
his remarkable cure, tuirflwd

I

physician Have Found Oat
That a contaminating and foreign element In

the blood, developed by Indigestion, Is the cause
of rheumatism. This settles upon the sensitive

covering of the muscles and llga
meats of the Joints, earning constant and shirt-
ing pain, and aggregating as a calcareous,
chalkey deposit which produces stillness and
distortion of thujotnt. No fact, whlthoxptrl-enc- e

hat demonstrated In regard to Hosteller's
Btomauh Hitters, has stronger evldonco to sup-
port than this, namely, that this medicine of
comprehensive uses chocks the formidable and
atrocious disease, nor It It less positively nstab
Uthod that It Is proromhlo to the poisons often
ntod to arrest It, since the medicine contains
only salutary Ingredients. It Is alto a signal
remedy for malarial fevers, constipation, dys-
pepsia, kidney and hladdor aliments, debility
and other dltordors. Sea that you get the gen-
uine mars--

BPXC1AZ. M0TIVM9.

We should have Batter Preaching ll the
preachers wore all sound and healthy men. Cal-
vin may have had the dyspepsia, but It did him
no good as a theologian. A Methodist minister,
of Hartford, Conn., writes that Dr. Kennedy's

ravortte Remedy " oursd hlra et ehronlo liver
disease and Indigestion. His broth ran of all de-

nominations are respectfully Invited to note
the tact., Hick preachers are In poor condition
to proclaim the gospel news. Bound bodies are
wanted. janU-lmdft-

A, Kemarfcable flood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of hit family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion et tlio Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mnv be endangered, but who should at all
times give them thai sovereign remedy, Komp's
llalsam. Price SO contsandsl. Trial iteree.rorsaloby II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 honh
Queen street (4)

Bllll.OII'SCOUUItand Consumption Cnro Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forsaloby II. It Cochran, Druggist Mo.
139 North gucen street

WILL YOU HUrrmi with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint T Hhfloh's Vltallsor Is guaran-
teed to euro yam forsaloby II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 North (Juocu street

For lame back, sldoor chest use Bhlloh's Por-
ous I'laaior. X'rlco SS cents. For nalo by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist No. 139 North Queen stieut.

The Mystery Hoi red.
It has always been understood that consnmp-tlo- n

wns Incurable, but It hat recently been
discovered that Kemp's llalsam ter the Throat
and Lungs ts glvlngmororcllefthan any known
remedy. It It quuruntned to rellovo and euro
Asthma, bronchitis and Conghs. Call on II. II.

and set a trial bottle froe of cost Largo sire W
cents aud fl. (4)

SHII.OH'S CUltK will lminodlately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis, for
sale by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
(Jueon street

AQKKAT D1SCOVKUY.
Thogrostost discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury 1 Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, which It the discovery of nn eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
before giving 11 to the public, audit stands to-
day without a rival, head advertisement In
another column.

int vou
Constipation, !. of Appetite, Dfzzlnost, and
all symptoms of Dyarrpvla. l'rlco 10 and 75
renin pur hottlo. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 13J North Queen street.

Nervous OobUItetcd Men
You are allowed a Ire trial of thirty uViy el the
use of Dr. Dvo's Celebrated Voltnlo bull v 1th
Kiiwino ausimnsory Appnancns, ior me speouy
relief and permanent cure or Nervous Debility,
lost of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dlsoases. Com-plot- o

restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk It Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terras, etc,
mailed fruo by addressing Voltalo ilelt Co., liar-shal- l,

Mich.

I'ala and Dread attend the use of most ca-
tarrh remedlet. Liquids and snutft are un

ss well as dangerous. Kly's Cream
italm Is sate, pleasant, easily applied with the
linger, and a suru cure. It cleanses the nasal
pasaanc-- and heals the Inflamed mcmliruno glv
Iiik relief from the first application, due

l was a great sufferer Irein catarrh. My nos-
trils wore sunsltlvoto dust; at times the blood
would run, and at timet I could baldly breathe.
1 ucd Kly's Cream Halm. To-da- I am a living
witness el Us oftlcacy I'etor llnice. farmer,
Ithaca, N. Y.

CATAKIIIICUKKD. hoaltband sweet breath
secured, liy Slilloh's Catarrh lliimody. l'rlru U)

cents. Nanl Injocter free. Kor solo by II. H.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX) North Qucon street

An Knd to llune Kcraplng.
Kdwant .Shepherd, of lfarrlsbunr. 111 , says :

"1 laving received so mnch benefit from Kleclrlo
Hitlers,! feel limy duty to lot suffering human-
ity know It. Havo had a running sore on ill';
ea for eight years; my doctors told mo I would

hu o to have the bono ncrnped or leg amputated.
1 used, Instead, throe bottles of Electric Hitters
and ssvcu boxes Hurklcn's Arnica Salvo, and
in- - leg Is now sound and well." Electric Hitters
are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and llucklen's
Arnica halve at 'St cts. per box by II, II. Cochran,
DruggNt, 137 and 1SU North Unveil ritreet, Lanl
caster, l'a. TThAS(3)

fTl AT 1 ACKINO COUcili can ho so rtulckiy
cuied by Hhllnh's Cure. 'u guarantee It. For
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist No. 137 North
Queen street

lluekteu's Arnica balte,
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Hrutses,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Kheum, rover Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and all Skin
Eruptions, positively cures I'llea, ornopay re- -

It Is guaranteed toglvo iHirfuclsattsfac-on- ,
or money refunded, l'rlco 20 cents per

box.
rorsaloby Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 139

North Quoon street. Lancaster, I'a. T ThAB(i)

Kiuxtr with which o many suf-
ferwhich neglected, means an untimely grave

ts positively cured by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. Why hesitate to grasp the op-
portunity, whllo It Is yet to receive the benefit
of this wondurrtil remedy, l'rlco 11.00, by all
druggists.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron Dak., writes that

his wlfo had been troubled wlthncutu lironcbllts
for many years, and that all remedies tried gave
no permanent rubor, until ho procured u bottleolur.King't New Dlscovorj' for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which had magical effect,
and procured apenuanentcure. It Is guaranteed
to cure all Diseases of Throut, Lungs, or Hron
chlal Tubes. Trial Hollies rree at Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 and 13U North Queen Street, Lan-
caster, fa. Largo slio ll.ou. TThAS(S)

Dandeuox liver pellets are not lntendodasa
purgatlvo pill, but by their gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, removing nil torpidity and re-
storing the same to healthy action. Price, 23
cents. Hy all druggists,

KXCVKSlUSa.

pXCUKSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VA0AT1W BX0UBSI05S

All Travellug Expenses Included.
A PAKTY WILL LEAVE PHILADUI.I'III A,

Tliursttay, April Sll,

for a Tour nf no a)t through

Colorado and California,
With halts at Chicago, Las Vcras, Hot Springs,
Santa Ke, Albuqusrque, Los Angeles, San Fran-Cisc-

salt l.aku city, Manltou. Denver, etc., nnd
through the most plcturosquu regions of theahsateh and Iloclcy itntintalns. Incidentaltrip to the Yosemlta Valloy and '.he Ulg Trees.
A Party will leave Philadelphia, Thursday,

foraTourorCS Days ovorthesainerouto through
COl OHADO AND OALIrOltNIA,

Thonce through t)io PIcturesiiuo Regions or the

PACIFIC NOUTinVEST,
And homeward over the Northern Pacific Hall,
road, this part of the trip Including Oregon,
Washington Territory, Puget Sound, Vancouver
Island, Idaho, Montana, Lincoln, (Northern
Dakota), and Minnesota, with halts at Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Lako Mtnnc tonka,etc.

Incidental trip (In connection with all three
excursions) to tbo YcWouilto Valloy and Hlg
Trees side-trips- , ir desired, to Alaska and the
Yellowstone Nutlonal Park,

W. KAYMONI). I. A. WII1TCOMH.

4VSond for descriptive circulars.

H. F. SHIELDS,
lit South Ninth Street, (Under Continental Hotel)

PHILADELPHIA. m5-3t- d

T ANOAHTEH STEAM LAUNDRY,
No. 240 NOKT11 AHCH ALLEY.

Uoods collected and delivered free 'or charge.
Collars, Set Cuffs, 4c, palri Shirts, 10c, etc.
Telephone connection, jaawmd

3.EORQE ERNST, JR,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. KM WEST KINO STREET,

all work receives my prompt and personal at- -

AH kinds or Jobbing attended to at short no-uc- e
I and on reasonable terms. Drawings andI JttUuiatesiurnUhad. ofl-ly-

THJC LANOABTER DAILY INTILLIGKNOER, TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1886.
MMOIOAZ.

SHARP OR TVhh l'AINB.
glrlt. sales-wome- and house wires

all suffer More or less from wesk back or side-ach- e.

A lady says t " Ono Hor Plsstsb worn 4S
hears did my bsck more good than all the reme-
dies I ever used." for any sott of pain or sore-ne-ts

of whatever nature, Instant relief ts given,
Superior to ehest protectors ror weak and soae
lungs. Hor 1'iastsrs are made from Hnnrnndy
Pitch. Canada llalsam and the entire Ttrinei of
garden Hops. Hold every where, ajp., or a for
I1.00. HOPPI.ASTBBCOMPANY,

(II) Boston, Mass.

A RAILROAD RNOINKER .MVINO
IX In Central Now York, was cured a
resting Kidney complaint by the Hor Plaster.

He sayit "I kn tw what thov are and reooin-men- d

them to all the boys on the road." Ap-
plied to pain In any part Instant relief It given.
For weak and tired muscles or Joints, Crick,
Blltches, Bldenchc, Neuralgia. ore Chest, llhen-mallsi- n

or local weakness the effect lsmaglo.
Prepared from Hnrgnndy Pitch. Canada llalsam
and vlituesof garden Hops. Hold by druggists
and country stores. Mo.,5 for 11.00. HOP

lloston, Mass. (12)

HOP 1'LAHTEIM
nnln and nreness nuleklv. Com- -

iioundad from fmsh Hops, Hiirgundy Pitch and
Canada llalsam, they am, as thousands of people
testify, the best and strongest porous platter
ever inado, Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tired part. Hackache, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, Kheumalltm, Sharp
Pains, Sore Chest, Sldoacho and all pains, local
or deep-seated- , arespccdlly cured. A trial will
demonstrate their worth. Hold by druggists.
!!S0,6 ror SI.0U. HOP PLASTKU.COMPANY,
Hoston, Mass. (!3)

QORN RKMOVKK.

VICTORIA CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short tlmo, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uee. W. It nil. Chat.
A. Loehor, John IL Kanffman, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

and at
HECiiTULD's nrtua stoke,

doclR-ly- No. 401 West Orango.flt

RAY'S SPECIFIC MKDIUINE.
The Great English Ilemedy. An unfailing

euro for Imjiotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Hack, Dluinoss of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that load to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave,
Fnll particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by msfl to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at II ror
package, or six packages for as, or wUl be sent
free by mall on receipt of the mi hey, by ad-
dressing the agent,

llll. COCHRAN, DruggKVOole Agent
Nee. 137 and 1 North Qnoea street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper t thn only genuine.
THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

flATARRlT-- HAY-FEVE-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH S1.000

TO ANY MAS, WOMAX Oil CHILD,

MUFFKKINU FHOM

CATARRH.
A. E. NEWMAN, (Jrallntr, Mich.

A partlclo Is applied to each nostril and I
agreeable to ute. l'rlco 30 cents by mall or at
druggists. Send for circular.

ELY lsrtOTHKIlB, Druggists, Owoge, N. Y.
lutyzilyeodjtlvw

DR. DALSEN,
OFFICES AND DKUtl 8T011E,

l..'O0N.(fth St., Phllad'a.,
Heglstered Physician and Urndusto Jefferson
College, guarantees to cure all Hlood, Skin and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases of either
sex, with purely vegetable rvmedlos.

Dlt. DALSE.VS PILLS. Sare, sure and effoc.
tual. W box. No Pennyroyal or dangerous
drugs Send for circular,

frfdyil 1.VH N. 8TH ST., Philadelphia,

SAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
VasiooustaandSraoiAL DismAsas,

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnd In Dr. Wright the only lttnc-u- s

1'htsioiak In PhlladelphUi who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and otraus them T

CrmssouiiusTSSD. Acvioa raaa, day and oven-In-

Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. Offices private.

Dlt W. 11. WK10I1T,
No. Ill North Ninth slreot, above Kace,

P. O. Hex B73. Philadelphia,
laniMydiw

A ITER ALLOTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SMNOKTI! riKTEE.NTH 8TKEET, (Helow

Street, Philadelphia.)
20 YEAItS' KXPEKIENCE. Guaranteed to cure
thn atlllcted and uurortunate with Purely Vege-tabl- e

Medlclnen. Hook on special diseases free ;
M'mlforlt. Advice fruo anil strictly condden
tlui. Ortlro hours, 11 n. m. to 1 p. m 7 p. m. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

QIVE
Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

OXJi TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL NEVER HE WITHOUT IT IN

YOU It HOUSE.
It will Kelleva the Worst Cn.se of Coughing by

only taking one do'e. Wo Uuaruntee It to give
you Satisfaction, or money Itafundod.

TRY IT AXD BR COXVIXCKD.
Price, 23 andSOconts per Hottle. Manufactured

by CHAS. A. LOCHEIt, Druggist, No. V East
King struct.
TuTtiTo Oaraxtked!

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dlt. J. II. MAYKlt

Easo at once : no operation or delay from busi-
ness : tested by hundrodsor cures. Main othce.
Ml AKCltbr., PIULA. beml for Circular.

CUAL.

T R. MARTIN,

WHOLKStLU AMD RETAIL DXALIR IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 420 North Water and Prlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly-

T3AUM0ARDNKRS A. JEFFERIKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrtca : No. North Queou street and No.

UH North Prlnco Btrvet
Y'Anns: North Prlnco street near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auclS-tt- d

cOAL

M. V. B. COHO,
No. M0 NOHTH WATF.lt ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesalo and Hetall Dealer lu

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Tolepbone Exchange.
Yard nnd Oillco : NO. 3.k! NOHT11 WATKB

STREET. fehM-ly-

piAHT END YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Omco: No. !0 CENTRE SQUARE. Hothyard
and oltlce connected with Telophouo Eichuugc.

aprlHydMAK.lt

nuvsEFoniiKaiiiNO vuuna.
TUHT RECEIVED

A LAKH K LOT or

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell atia cts. each.

Seven Dlfteront Colors.

CRYSTAL, OI.1VK,
AMETHYST. CANARY,

URKKN.HI.UE,
AlitlAMHER.

THE FINEST LOT Or

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTER.

The SUN and HOME LAMP are the best Lamp
In the market,

CALL AND SEE AT

JOEUP.SOHira&SOlT,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

SITUATIONS FOR ORADUATES. .
write to us : ' Can you

procure for we a situation If I take a couro atyour institution T" To all such we would say
we cannot, under any circumstances, promise
situations to students. We wish every pupil
to enter the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
for the same reason ho would enter any other
school solely for the benefit te may derive by
taking the course. Send for particulars. Ad- -

drtit H. V, WElDLKlt, Principal,

eAMMiAmag.

TJADY CARRIAGES.

UKADQUAKTKKS fOll

BABY
CARRIAGES.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

W. D. Spreqher 8c Son,
MO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
feblD-Sm-

STANDARD CARRIAOE WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEBIA&E BUILDBE

Market Street,
Rear of Poetoffloo, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo Huggles, Phtotont, Carrlaires, Mar-
ket and Business Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonableterms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which Is the KIJUKULEY CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which ts decidedly the
neatest llghtestand most complete Physician's
Carrlago in the country.

Persons wishing to boy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carrlago turned ont In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee Ihave tootfer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
glvo mo a call.

ItEPAlUINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed lorthat purpose,

FMNN RRENEMAN.

HEADQUARTERS

-K- OU-

inir
AM MS !

Prices Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Mnn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA

aZAHaWABK.

Jq-HI- A MAItTlN."

MA HALL

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers in selecting waiesfor

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is Important that
you select the best In the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to And that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is porous. It Is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. Tho glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insufficient firing orburn-in- g

mayfand will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good article?" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

fyliiM
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

TVTADKrRA AND SHERRY WINKS

Mgart's.OldVme Store
H. El SLAYMAKEM, AotNT,

Kstabllabed 17 B, No. 29 Kibt Kiko Stssst.
feb!7-U-

GOOD WORK CIIKAP.

WK MARK A 8PKCIALTV Or' PRINTING

TOBACCO BUYERS'

Contract Books, Receipt Books, Ro- -
oetvinfir iiooicfl, uampio xasrs, aw.

WK ARK NOW PUKPARKl) TO

Ferrorate Alt Kinds of Blank Books,
Such as Cheeks, Notes, Contract Hooks, Acgame ai postage stamps, so that thiy can be

readily soparated. ftto-U-

CLOTM1H9.

M JEM RATHVOIf.

OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS AUK STILL SELLING

NOT AS VAST, OC COURSE, AS E

CHRISTMAS, HUT THE STOCK

IS STILL LESSENING. TUB PRICES

ARK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS FOR

T1IK 8ELLINO Or T1IBU. WE CAN'T

8ELLTHEM AT A rlKTV PER CENT.

REDUCTION, HUT WK THINK THEY

AUK CHEAPER THAN SOME THAT

HAVE BEEN HEDUCK1) THAT MUCH.

AT LEAST, WE AUK NOT ACRAII) Or
COMPARISON. WK UENERALLT
COMB OUT KIQ1IT ON COMPARISON.

WB DONT WANT THK COATS, BUT

WE DO WANT TIIK SPACE THKV OC-

CUPY, AND WE'RE GOING TO HE RID

Or THEM, EVEN 1JT WK DO SACRI-

FICE TIIK PltOriTS. IK YOU HAVE

NOT LOOKED AT OUK STOCK DO CO

ATONCE, AND YOU'LL PROriT BY IT.

MTERS1 RATHFON

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
n on Saturday Night until 10 o'clook.

iPEClAIi ANNOUNCEMENT.

Special Announcement !

Dnrlnff ths month or FEBRUARY I will makea reduction of 20 to !B per cent, from tbo regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to tnrn stock Into ready caih and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

--AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
--Hample Cardt of the I.atett Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

VOrrosiTi ma PosTorrics.

BURQER & SUTTON.

"WHAT?
THE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

When all nature robes Iteclfln cay attire t And
this remind us thnt

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Unilerwenr,
AND THA- T-

BUEGER&SUTTOFS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Spring stock of Overcoats and Suits for
Men, i ouths and Uoys nre now ready for Inspec-
tion. Call and see hat we offer and get prices.
Our prices never wuro as low and quality never
better.

BURGER &" SUTTON,
MANUrACTUINO CI.OT111KRS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

L. QANSMAN ft BRO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants and Children's Suits

ARKTHKMOST1N OKMAND AT THIS

TIMKOPVKAR.

Wo have manufactured a largo and super lo
line nf the same and are selling them ut KX
TRKMK LOW PRICKS.

(iOOI) PANTS at :5c. and 90c.
ltKTTKR PANT" attl.OOaud fl..WOOLKN PANTS at 11.75 and i.0).

ALL-WOO- L l'ANTS at i.M.
PINK CASSI.MERK PANTS at I3.0U and 3 SO.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Own Manufacture,

CHILDREN'S SUITS at tl.73, ri00, f2 50, fj.00,
13.50. st.oo, up to wm.

-- l'lonty or Styles to select Irein, quality et
the best of make, and Prices the Lowett,

L GAHSMAN & BR0--
'

MANUKACTUUKUSOr

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Rleht on the fioulhwost Corner Orange street,

LANCASTER, PA.

aa-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

"IAMj AT KEIUAKTS OLD WINE
V-- STOIIK

fo

LISTON'S E3XTRAOT OF B13HP.
VINSST IN THS W9BXD.

KiUbllcbea, 178.1.

H. E. 8UYMAKER, AOT,,
fablT-U- d NftSBEastKlngptreeu

f '!'.w- - w--

ii
MBOM AMU

Nrfs . u. .....-......- .... ..-- . nsn...... il-....

- M HUUAWJ, Ji&VVAliJEfU

JEWELRY
In ealllng attention to our oftrinn In this line, ptiblie are taTlksd laa o oee and orlUoal ezamlnaUoa or .roods whloh we believe we can 73tS

plalm are of a standard equal to ever offered In the largest cities et owland, and we ask comparison ofprfoee. knowing that ours are lower for tea'"One (roods ofiered than tha nillnsr nfiMi .iBhwa ;
Our StOOk Of TJnsetDl&mondaUlarcrai itBlllmik. mm Amm tluXany style of work desired, ':
All thn TTAtiriUif. Paftarna re Tailli Trr ct..i. ..i iui. 1.

or Month Stones of the calender can be had promptly- - Tbe Oeme AS
Diamond, Ruby, Bmerald. Bapphlre. Topas, and Pearl always on liana.and set to order. Oil Palnllntrs. lfarfalsanrTnmna .. mA fwA.f'&
Boxes, always oheerfully shown by our
oall and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KINQ STREET.

CASBIAUX
hiiii ir ,.h r"s..

NORBECK A M1LEY.

THIRD GREAT

Invited to

SPRING CARRIAGE SALE!
At &

CORNER OF WKEf AND VINB STREETS, LANCASTER, PHNNVA.,

Monday, March 22, 1886.-- 10 A; M. and P. M,
-- TERM8-Nl.ETY DAT NOTE)

UUfcATKHi ursAI.KH, GREATEST IN NUMDKRS, GREATEST IN VARIKTV. FINEST INa,,..,.,, AUU OAlliAO A1 IS UUAJLil.

V

A't-

the
theany

-l- --

Klrst-Clas- s Vehicle at Low Prices ts astonishing, but we dolt, and asproot.werefertoany bayarat former sales. Over COO Jobs sold at former sales and not 130 worth repair. Onr sales In Lan-caster city and county in the last few years are larger than any two retail factories In the cityor county. We manufacture more than any three factories In above mentioned district. This Isno paper talk, but fact. A public Inspection Is Invited to examine work. Procure bargain. Don'tl.ie.?AlI2iJe,',c.oua and Ivlng competitors, but attend and see for yonrseir. BalollluNUAr,
MAUC1I 22,1886, at 10 m.andJ p.m. TKttUS Ninety days, with approved security six percent, per annnm off for cash.

A It L) Wo know some Ol OUr nmnAtltAra
Ing sales and reducing the prlco et first-clas- s

Is Jfl

lob, but we challenge them again, as before, toproduce as much first-clas- s stock, or construct Hner vehicle of any style. Wo mean business, anathose It concerns can have satisfaction by calling on or addressing Norbeck A MUcv.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage
126 and 128 EAST

(NEAUI.T OPPOSITE TUB l.KOPAKO 110TEL), LANCASTER, PA

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed.

PUICES TO SUIT T1IKTIMEH.

BUGGIES, PHETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohiolea of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Line of Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trade. A and Varied

Assortment or 8ECOND-UAN1- ) WOU1CON HAND which will be sold at HOST UEASONABI.K
KICKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
call and oxamlno the whether yon purchase or not, OON'TFOKOKT

Philip Domom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

atiLziirxBT.

GPIUNO MILLINERY.

&REAT PREPARATIONS
AUK 11KINO M AUK AT

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINQ STREET,

FOIt THK

Spring Trade of 1886,
WK HAVE OPKNEO THIS WEEK.

OUUPIKST INVOICE Of

Spring Hats I

--AND-

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

MORE NEW TORCHON LACES.

Special drives In Ucrman Torchon
Iju'im at 3c. 4c , Sc., 7c 12c. irc. andltoo.a yard.

Ked Mixed Linen Torchon Laco.oneinch wide,
25c. piece of 12 yards.

New Lisle Thread Jersey Qloves.

Extra Flno I't&rl Lisle at 13c. pair.
finest Pearl Lisle, extra long, So. pair.
fine lllack Pearl LUlo Jersey Gloves, extra

Ion?, 25c pair.
Colored silk Jersey Qloves, 37c. pair.
lllack bilk Jersey ulcves, tins quality, 40c.

pair.
Black Spun Silk Jersey Gloves, pure silk, 43c.
pair,
tine, I'uro Silk Gauze Gloves, 50c. pair.

MW SPBIM HOSIERY.

Special llargalns In Ladles', Gent's and Chi-
ldren's Plain aud Striped Cotton Heio.

COME AND SEE OUJt DISPLAY or

Plated Jewelry.
lteantlful llreastplns atBc.,10c,15c.nndMc.
All the Latest Novelties In HHINESTONE

llreastplns and Earrings, collar-Uulton- llrace-lot-

Collars, Watch Chains, etc.
All wurrameu lonvurgiwu, turn uu num nt iuu

LOWEST PRICKS.

A FULL STOCK Or

Gros Grain and Satin Kiboons

At Lowest Market

Laco Tidies, Lace Collars,

Laco Ficlius.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

All-Sil- Fichus, feather edged all around, at
COc. pair worth sic.

Colored Wool Lama Laooo

Ueduced to 15c, c. aud !5c, yard. In all colon.

BLACK KSCUJtIAL LACKS

From Sic. yard up

In fact.verythlng In our line, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
W.scnd ror samples by mall, and your orders

shall be attended to most promptly.

QTORAOE

COMMISSION WASUBBOU8B,
DAMIKL M AYKK

oec-Mr- a U West OkMUnt sweet
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THIRD GREAT

SIX PBR CENT. Orr FOR CAS1X.--

ALHO, A FEW8LE1UH8.

ji. r. nevi, Auctioneer.nVA nilAll nt,m,T,,,ln,1n en nnnn,n wf knl.l.

HONEST PRICES 1

KINQ STREET,

A 1 Material, and That Only, Used,

ALL WOKK GUAUANTEEO.

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

XMATMLMMfM BVIDM.

LANCASTER AND MILLERSVILLK
IT ABLE.

Cars leave Lancaster for atlllersTllta at 7:00.
1WX) and liao a. m., and ou, 4wo, CM) and 8iS0 p. m,

Cars leave Mlllersvllle for Lancaster at 8:00,tw and 10:00 a. m., and 1:00, 3.00, em and 7:00 a;m

READING & COLUMBIA RAILROAD
LEBANON AND

LANCASTEK JOINT LINE tt. U.

THA1NS LEAVE UEAUING
ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7.15 a.m., 12.00

noon and 6.10 p. m.
For Quarry vlllo ut 7.1S a. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For chlckles at 7.15 a. in. and 6.10 p. in.

TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA
ror Heading at 7.80 a. m ., 12.35 and 3.40 p. m.ror Lebanon at 12.35 and 3.40 p. m.

TUAINS LEAVE QUARUYVILLB
ror Lancaster at 6.25 and 7.15 a. in. and 2.3.1 p.ror Heading at CM a. in. and 2.S5 p. in.
For Lebanon at 25 p. m.

LEAVE KINQ BTBEET (Lancaster,)ror Heading at 7.30 a.m., 12.40 and 3.40 p.m.ror Lebanon at 6.40 a. m., 12,40 and 5.00 p. m,
ror Quarry vlllo at 9.23 a. m., 4.40 and 8,a) p. m.

LEAVE riHNCE:STItEET (Lancaster,)
For Heading at 7.40 a. in, sjo p. in.ror Lebanon at 6.47 a. m., 1150 and B.03 p. ni.or Quarryvlllo at 9.12 a. iu., 4.30 and 8.00 p. in

TUAINS LEAVE LEBANON,ror Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., 12S and p. m.
For QuarryvUle at 7:20 a. m.

SUNDAY TUAINS.

TUAINS LEAVE HEADING
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.ror Quarryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TUAINS LEAVE QUAHHTVILLE
ror Lancaster, Lobanon and Heading at 7.10 a.m

..

MibAkno xiaat a niiu oi. (LAncasior,) '&;
rnrHAfldlnsp nnd Lebanon &t S.OS a. in. ARS tr'?

D.m. rmror Quarryvlllo at p. m.

'kAt

TUAINS LEAVE 1'ltINCE ST. (Lancaster.!
Fnr Headlnir and Lehannn and a. m. .nA s AS f?i

p-- - , jsira
iOAlflilfaEiAlEi LbHAIIUAiror Lancaster at 7:43 a. m. and 3:45 p. in.

s or tuarxyviue Ub.W p. m.
For connection at Columbia. Marietta Jnnft." i

tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manbelm, Keadlax '?v3
A. M. WILSON, SupenntandSBt.-:- ;

,a .:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SOHED---
LaKCASTia and laavar

and arrive at 1'lilladolphla as follows 1 yj'
Leave

WESTWAUD. Philadelphia.
l'aclflo Exprosaf.... lira, p. ui,
News Expresst 4:30 a. in.
War Passenirer..... 4:30 a. in.

7:00 a m.

p. m.
o.in m.

Mall train via Mt, Joy.
xsiau nuur via Columbia

Niagara Express 7:40 a. m.
Hanover Accom...... via Columbia
rastLlnef 1r.wa.1n.
Frederick Accom via Columbia
I.ancaster Accom via jut. Joy..
Uarrlsburg Accom... z:i: p. xu.
Columbia Accom 4:40 p. m.
Uarrlsburs Exnross.. 5:40 p m.
Chicago and CIu. Kr..(
nestern xpros...

EASTWARD.
l'hlla. Expres9.
rasi j.mer
Uarrlsburg Express.,
Lancaster Accom ar..
Columbia Accom
Seashore Express
Johnstown Accom....
Sunday Mall
Day Expresst

,;- -

a.m.

8.50 p. in.
10:05 p. in.

Leave
Lancaster.

15 a.m.
a. m.

8:10 a. in,
8J5 a. in.
9 00 a. in.

12.53 p. in.
p. iu.

4:00 p in.
4:45 p.m.

T1-

tn

tnll

A.1A

Leava ''K
Lancaster, Kv,'

BrB,B.''"iy
0.30 a. m, ',--aisw,jTi

ta, i., j
waa ;
tw m f

Ad, a

I

nj

r:"' c5
ojod. m. -- m
7:30 p. bu --41

loJlSp. W.AiV TJ

Arrive itwj j
4:43 a. mSyf i-- ,

85 a. ui. CW
loaoa.m.'C-- -
via Mt Joy 4: ,

11:45a, m.1,- -

3:13 p.m. ,

5:45n,B.'V
fl.Mn. sa.i 2'

Uarrlsburg Accom it. C H .H &.& p. tB. j
The Lancaster Aecommodatlon leaves Harris--

fnv a fl.lfl.. n, anil a.Mvn, ,1 T.nn..tA.atfrlK'
p. m. . $?"

bla at 6:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 6:31. A1sh'' i;.
leaves coiumnia at ii:u a. m. ana in p. hv.reaching Marietta at 121 and 2M. LeT
Marietta at 3.05 p. m. and arrives at ColnmbtftM

. aliin Iahvm nl.sH.nf1 flrrlvn. atS:5ft. v,t

j Tho York Accommodation leaves MajteMaM 3.
'7:10 and arrives at Lancaster t8;OOoonn4lnB;

with Uarrlsburg Express at 8:10 a.m.
xne s reaenoa Accommwiauuu,

Ing at Lancaster with raat Line, west, atfcst
n. m.. wUl mn thronah to rrederlck. ' ' 'The Frederick Accommodation, east, toaVM ':

Columbia at ltas and reaches Lanoaster at Ietp. m. -
Uanover Accommodation, west, eonneettaf

jjancasier wiui KiAni Aijirow n. km h
will run through to Hanover, dally, except I
flay. t jc

Fast Line. West, on Snnday, when Kaaa, ;
will atop at Dosrnlngtown, CoatesvlHe, raWesK J
Dnrg, ail. Juy, iuaieinwn ana wiaaieuj

rhMnnl.lralna whlnli rnn dallv. Un SUS
the Mall tralu west runs by way of ColumMsv

MOXIOMM.

Q.KAND DISPLAY OP
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